
 

In Phonics, we have learnt the sounds l, ll, ss 
and ff. ll, ss and ff are digraphs, these are 2 let-
ters making 1 sound.  We have been practising reading 
words with these sounds in. We have also played sound 
splat.  
In Maths, we have been looking at the number 5. We know 
’how many’ it means and have been practising our counting 
to 5. We had a 5th birthday party for Nick the Monkey and 
he needed 5 cups, plates, biscuits and 5 people at his party. 

We found him the card with the correct number on it. We have also learnt about the 
shape ‘pentagon’ which has 5 sides and 5 corners.  
In RE, we recapped the Christmas story and remembered some of the exciting things 
we have done at home with our families when it is Christmas.   
We have had lots of fun this week with watching our nativity performance and our 
Christmas lunch. We played party games and had yummy food for our Christmas 
party. We have also made party hats and Christmas cards.   
Well done to Bradley our star of the week, for a fantastic effort with using his phon-
ics sounds to read short captions and write words.   

Friday 18th December 2020 

Home Learning  
Please find attached some activities you may like to do at home over the Christmas Holidays.  

PE 
After the Christmas holidays 
the children will be getting 

changed into their PE kits in 
school. This means the chil-
dren will need to wear their 
school uniform everyday and 

have their PE kit kept in 
school on their pegs.  

Here is a photo to remind you 
of the school PE kit—blue 

shorts (or tracksuit bottoms 
for the winter), red or green 
or yellow or blue t-shirt de-

pending on your child’s house 
colour and trainers/plimsolls. 

Any problems, please let us know. 

Nativity 
Thank you for all your lovely comments 

about the Nativity. 

Although it isn’t what we would usually 
do, all the children and adults involved 

did a fantastic job!  

Well done! If you have not yet watch it, 
a link to the video was sent home via 

ParentPay.  

Diary Dates….. 
 Tuesday 5th January 2021—

First Day of Term 3 


